USF Health
at the University of South Florida

AT A GLANCE
FY 2013-2014

EDUCATION

NURSING
Dean: Diane Morrison-Beedy, PhD, FAAN, RN, WHNP-BC, FNAP, FAAASP
Phone: (813) 974-9011
Faculty: 74* Students: 1,385 BS*; 793 MS*; 84 PhD, DNP*; 162 certificate students
Applicants for unlicensed BS programs: 861 apps. for 216 seats (4 to 1)
Alumni: 5,916 BS; 2,723 MS; 75 PhD; 62 DNP

PHARMACY
Dean: Kevin Sneed, PharmD
Phone: (813) 974-5699
Faculty: 34* Students: 225 PharmD*

PUBLIC HEALTH
Dean: Donna Petersen, MHS, ScD
Phone: (813) 974-6603
Faculty: 97* Students: 816 BS*; 689 MPH, MSPH, MHA*; 119 PhD, DrPH*; 498 certificate students
Alumni: 440 BS; 3,393 MS; 197 PhD; 1 DPH

RESEARCH
USF Health Reseach Awards (2012/13) total: $246,615,370*
Medicine: $222,683,671
Nursing: $4,461,193
Pharmacy: $830,258
Public Health: $18,640,248
* Source: USF Division of Sponsored Research

HEALTH CARE
Total Physicians: 387*
Other health practitioners: 148*
2012-2013 Outpatient Visits: 402,578*
Sites of Care: Carol and Frank Morsani Center for Advanced Healthcare, South Tampa Center for Advanced Healthcare, Tampa General Hospital, Moffitt Cancer Center, All Children’s Hospital, Haley Veterans’ Hospital, and more.
* Source: Doctors of USF Health
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